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TOPICS OF THE DAY

There will probably bo a fashion-
able

¬

audience in the Police Court
to morrow morning whon a certain
cause celebre will be called About
thirty witnesses have been sub-
poenaed

¬

aud if the Marshal doesnt
weaken to strong influence or have
his legs pulled the court crier will
be around and invite ladies and
gents to stop in and the kodak
fiend will be in his element

Complaints have reached us that
the digging of graves at the Catho-
lic

¬

Cemetery on King street is car-
ried

¬

on in a very careless manner
and that the graves are frequently
too small for the coffins The peo-

ple
¬

mourning their lost and bidding
the last farowell to the clay which
they loved in life feel sensitive at
the way in which the grave diggers
handle the caskets containing the
romniuB of their beloved It may
be a mandlin eeutiment which causes
men and women to object to seeing
a coffin stamped on to force it into
a too narrow grave hut it is a senti
ment whioh oomts natural to all
decent people and which demands
the respect of all who lay olaim to
the civilizntion of the century No
blame is attacked to the church
authorities It is simply a matter
of laziness or indifferenco on the
part of the diggers

The martial appearance of the
soldiers on the transports on their
way to Manila has been admired by
all who have seen them drilling aud
marching through our streets It
is a pity that the good name of the
regiment should be impaired by the
actions of some men in the ranks
who evidently forget their duty to
thoir flag and their uniform The
soldiers at liberty yesterday were
well behaved as a rule but very
rarely has there been so many com-
plaints against the boys in blue and
so much trouble caused to the police
as during the visit of the last trans-
port The soldiers should know by
this timo that Honolulu is not a jay
town and that every citizen will help
in upholding the power of the civil
authorities The boys cannot run
this city and the quicker they find
it out the better it will be for them

If there is to bo an exposition at
Paris next year it may be well that
Hawaii should be represented We
dont think that a better mau can
be found to represent tho intoresta
of this country than Mr W G
Irwin a kamaaina of high standing
and a representative of all the finan
cial interests of tho country We i

notioe that Mr Irwin has partly
promited to ropresent Hawaii in
Paris at his own exponse We also
see in tho Govornmont papors that
Major Potter has been selected to
act as secretary to Mr Irwin With
all due respect to the Major and

fully reoognlzing his excellent quali ¬

ties for the position we cannot help
fooling that it would bo proper to
Bond a man as secretary who repro
oont the Hawaiian race Wo intend
to mako a special exhibition of our
school system and material but if
presontod by two haolea the ques-

tion
¬

will naturally ariso whore are
your Hawaiian whom you claim
havo benefited by your excellent me ¬

thods of oduoationt Even although
we aro annexed the Hawaliaus ought
not to bo obliteratod and the charac-
teristics

¬

of their country forgotten
in one short year

While Mr Dnmou in speeding to¬

wards Rome and Swodon to securo
laborers for our plantations the
Spanish aud Portuguese recently in ¬

troduced here aro causing trouble
on the plantations to whioh they
were shipped A number of Span-

iards
¬

left Oahu plantation yester--

day aud this morning thoy uoro
placing thoir griovances before the
aating Spanish Consul Mr F A

Sohaefor The contracts these men
work under aro of course not worth
the paper they are writton on but
so far wo havo failed to find one
single good reason why the men
should try to get away from the
plantation and become a nuisance if
not a menace to the community
One man said that he did not have
enough to eat Imagine the choek
uf a ffcHon like that A man who
his enjoyed fresh beef at the ulant
ation three times a week while at
his home ho saw or perhaps tasted
boef once a year They noroplain
that they did not fiat their pay
wheu other laborers were paid of
and they actually talk about the
money duo to them an if they ever
saw a coiu of core Value than a
quarter in their own country Of
course tho plantation will have to
turn the men looseou tho community
and aa their number is small they
can easily bo looked after But all
these troubles certainly indicate
that the present labor policy and
plans in vogue for tho introduotiop
of European labor are most egre-
gious

¬

failures

Discipline in the Gertnnu army
is very strict Not long ago the
Empress returning from a walk
with a lady-in-waitin- g was
stopped at the park gate by a sen-
try

¬

who refused to let her enter
In vain the lady represented she
was the Empress the soldier said
he did not know her and could
not let her pass till he could get
someone to identify her This was
eventually done by another sol
dier and only then did the sentry
allow his sovereigns consort to
enter her own gates The man has
since had a special message from
the Emperor highly approving
his steady adherence to orders

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
The Dramatic Sketch Artist
Francis Lilian

BOGGS and HAEWARD
In W R Watkes Comedy Skit- A PAIR OP LUNATICS

First Appearance of the Ecoontrio
Musiaal Comedian

EMIL WALTON
In His Original Musical Act
Direct from the Loading Vaudo
ville Houses of America

CHANDLER and MPHERSON
The Sooiety Duetists

TRIXIE COLEMAN
The Charming Soubretto Pre ¬

mier Buck and Wing Dancer
The Eminent Young Australian

Baritone
MR HAMILTON HILL

Direct from the Tivoli Sydney
N S W

Our Big Feature Engagement
Extraordinary of

EL NINO EDDIE
Kint of tbn Bounding Rope In
Marvelous Feat of Daring

AUiMSlltUM UjNlilL
In thoir Original Ai t Fun in
a Club

Auothor Big Headline
Tho Onlyl Tim Greatl

--TRAVELLE
Tho Loading Eantaisist and Abso-

lute
¬

Master Sbadowist of
tho World

Uox Ottlce opens at 10 u Phone B40

t 4s A

Charged WitbForgory

Frod P Taukoo ft olork of tho
Supreme Court and tho oldest son
of Colonel C P Iaukoa was arrested
this afternoon on a ohargo of for-

gery
¬

and was looked up at tho sta ¬

tion house Bail was fixed at 1000

but had not beon furnished as we
go to press Tho frionda of the
young man hopo that ho will bo
ablo to prove his innocoqoo

OPERA HOUSE

12- -

HAWAIIAN

Performances

PLAYS

COMMENCING

12

Thursday October 12

Mr Clay Clement
AND COMPANY OF

Exceptional Excellence

Pricey 50o 1 and 150

BW Sale of Seats WEDNES-
DAY

¬

OoIiUt 4 at

Wall Nichols Company
1810 tf

tfOB SALE

ANKAKIiY NEW TRIBUNE WHEEL
ilro at Allon KoMn

eons Lumber Yard 1818 3t

A I C ATKINSON f ALUERT V JUDI Jit

ATKINSON JUDD

Attorney andjCounskiurs at Law

Office over Bishop it Qoif Bank lnmfr
Kaahufnanu onrt Merchant KtrootV
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Tho Diamond Hoads BUgar cargo
for San Franclaoo was valuod at
9112552

BY

Department op Finance
Honolulu Oot 1899

Notico is hereby given that
E R STAdKABLE Esj

has this day been appointed Oollec-tor-Gonor- al

of GuBtoms for tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Island vloe Richard Ivors
Eq resigned

Sinned Henby E Cooper
Minister of Finance ad interim

3o 3t

DIVIDEND NOTIOE

DIVIDEND IB DOE AND PAYAA blotothe Btookholdors of tho Ihter
IstAtio Btkam Navioation Co Ltd at
thoir Office on TUESDAY Ootoher 3d
1899

Tho Btoek Books nf tho Company will bo
closed to Transfers on Ootobor 2a and 3d

E QEUQK Beorotary
Honolulu Sept 29 1809 1318 lw

FOR BALE

A HOUSE AND LOT ON QUEEN
Street In tho Kownlo district Honso

rocontly erected Will sell cheap lor cash
Apply f

WILLIAM 8AVIDQE
lW No BIO Fort Street
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LAWNS
FIGURED SWISS
HTOHAMS

PERCALES
- ZEPHEYR
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

JuBt received a largo assort
ment of

EASTERN GOODS Viz
Glass Lland and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers GOcts to

200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

JTos 2 and 3 both nioklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERM0T0R WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tho same Built like

a clock works like a charm with
very little care

A Large Asst of Loatlior on Hind
French Calf Skins BTab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Fads
Hames Traces chains etc

TfiH Hawaiian Hardware Co ln
26S Fort Street

Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

To the Clearance of
NANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient to last
a week

ORGANDIES

RomilftTliftf

CASHMERES

In Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

W
treet

REM

tttVllVllttlllVYVl
SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVEET REMNANTS will k SOLD FOR CASH


